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Riots erupt on Seattle streets after verdict

TheSeattlePolice were calledInafter violence eruptedIn the downtown area on Friday morning. The disturbancescame aftera California Juryacquittedfour police officers
Inconnection with excessiveforceagainst RodneyKing. Thursday night's disturbances lasteduntil the eariy hours of the morning.

Bob Kastama, a criminal Justice professor at Seattle University,
spoke at the teach-inheld on Wednesday.

Teach-in raises
awareness on campus
By JENNIFER RING

Staff Reporter
Los Angeles police officers are
allowed to beat persons, like
Rodney King, legally under the
"ethos" of this particular department, says David Smith, a retired
major for WashingtonStatePatrol.

"Why would they continue to
beat Rodney King and get away
withit?"Smith asked yesterday at
the teach-in titled,"TheAmerican
CriminalJustice System." Hemade
the distinctionbetween the Seattle
Police Department and the LA.
police clearly by defining the difference between what is accepted
inboth departments.

Smith said thisbehavioris very
common and acceptable in thedepartment between the officers and
supervisors. "Reforming the selection process, trainingprogram,
and lack of managementin many
departments is badlyneeded."
Bob Kastama, criminal justice
professor atSeattle University,addressedthehumanissueofwhether
police officers have the luxury of
beating an individual,considering
what they often go through as a
resultofa poor system. "Some of
these bad officers saved my life.
But these officers I
cannot empathize with,nor, in this particular
case, canI
justify their behavior to
be the result of abad system."
Kastama addressed the reasons
for the decision of not guilty in
King's case, such as moving the
case to a different location, not
selecting any African-Americans
to be on the jury, the prosecutor's
poor job ofproving beyondareasonable doubt, and the excellent
job by the defense to prove areasonabledoubt. Kastama,however,
questions the ethics in these procedures.
"How far have we come since
the Chicagopolice riot in 1968?"
one manasked. No one appeared
to have ananswer for him.

Hawaiian club presents
31st annual luau
By MAKO SUZUKI
Staff Reporter

Hui 'O Nam Hawaii of Seattle
University, the on-campus Hawaiian club,presented the31st annual
Luau on May 2 at Campion Ballroom. The party began at 6 p.m.
and cost $13 for adult and $7 for
children.
The members of the club and
many people were wearing muumuus andHawaiian shirts. At the
entrance, some ladies wearing
muumuus gave customers leis.
There were about 800 seats in the
hallandmostofthe seats were full.
Thehall was decorated in Hawaiian style, with pictures of tropical
trees andHawaii anda stage with
Hawaiian flowers and trees. In
back of the hall,there was a shop
sellingoriginal t-shirts,snacks, and
raffle tickets.
Customers got Hawaiian meals
suchas Kalua Pig, Chicken Long
Rice,LomiLomi Salmon,poi,rice,
Haupia, andHawaiian fruit punch.

All foods weremade by members
ofthe club. People also enjoyedthe
pineapples on the tables whilelistening to Hawaiian music played
by ahouseband.
After the dinner, there wereentertainers called Ho' Olaule'a.
Seven women and men played
Kahiko,ancientchants.During the
entertainment, the audience
cheered. The next entertainment
was Auwana,including 14modern
dances. Each dance had a story,
such as about a king and queen,
love affairs,beachboys,and soon.
After the fifth dance, there was an
intermission for ten minutes.
Amongtheperformances, therewas
a raffle, anintroduction of the seniors of the club to graduate this
spring, and a thank-you to all the
parents.

The 31st annual Luau was a 4hour partypresenting the history of
the club. The president of the club
said, "We wouldlike to thank our
parents,friends,the faculty andstaff
of Seattle University and you for
helpingto makethisluaupossible."
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Riots were good for one
thing: Nielsen ratings
Last Thursday the Los Angeles area erupted inriots

following the not-guilty verdict in theRodney King
police-brutality trial. Asthe violence escalated and
spread to other cities, the media had a field day.
It often seemed as if television news coverage was an
integral part of theproblem. All too typically, the

camera seemed to play to white America's fears,
focusingpredominantly on minority faces in the
crowds ofmarauders and opportunistic looters who
moved in following the initial disturbances.

In the first cooling-off days following therioting, TV
seemed almost reluctant to let go ofthese "hot" news
images. Time and again, as newscasters reported the
return of relative calm across the country, their words
were underscored with theumpteenth broadcast of a
truck driver being beaten nearly to death by rioters or
of youths hurling garbage cans throughplate glass
windows.
Instead of treating these disturbing and tragic events
as apt fare for the May ratings sweeps, why weren't
television journalists asking the hard, unpleasant
questions? Like why haven't our leaders learned
anything in the nearly 30 years since the Watts riots
of the 19605? Why have we, as a society, allowed
human rights progress gained at the cost of so many
years and so many lives to be systematically undermined by thelast two federal administrations?
Why are we surprised to discover that millions of
people in this country feel helpless, hopeless and,
ultimately, mad-as-hell.

It is time for the media, along with everyone else, to
wake up and realize that the underlying issues of this
nightmarish week are too critical to be addressed
only insensational sound-and-video-bites,suitable
for re-cycling during the year-in-review.

High Education
NOSTALGIA
for an age
yet

to com

Lately,youhearalotinthe press
about the rapidincrease ofmedical
costs. Thosewhocanafford topurchasehealthcareare frustrated with
the waydoctors andhospitalshave
been playing them for suckers.As
costs soarandthe profits ofdoctors
and hospitals increase,health care
purchasers have become increasingly concerned with cost containment and ensuring the quality of
the health care for which they are
paying a financial premium.
While thehealthcare situationis
of real importance, itwould beerroneous to conclude that medical
careis the fastest rising cost faced
by American "consumers" (read:
citizens).Aseldomreportedfact is
that during the Eighties, college
costs have grown at twice the rate
ofinflation,fasterthanenergycosts,
andeven faster thanmedical care.
Four years at thenations mostexpensiveprivate colleges can range
in cost from $75,000 to over
$100,000.Four years ata state-run
public university averages more
than $22,000.
These increases in costs are
largely a result of state governments across the country feeling
the squeeze oflower taxrevenues
due to theongoing(never-ending?)
recessionandlegalrequirements to
balance state budgets. State governmentshavelargely "solved"this
problem at universities bymaking
students pay higher costs in the
form of higher tuition. At most
universities, private schools like
SeattleUniversity included,tuition
increases continue, well ahead of
the inflation rate,year after year.
Theimmediatelosersinthisbudget shakedown are the students.
Faced with increasing tuition fees
and evaporatingpools of financial
aid money, American students are
increasingly being forced to fork
over the higher payments or drop
out of college. Theeventual loser
from this education funding shortfall,however,isour American society at large.Unless the American
workforce isable to retool,retrain,
and redirect itself in the coming
decade,thereisagreat riskthat we
willbeleftbehindby oureconomic
competitors.
The United States has already
beguntofeelthe pinchofincreased
economic competition. In the last
decade, it has become clear that
American companies willhave to
adapt their methods of production
to compete with producers from
aroundthe globe, whohave shown
theyare capable ofdeliveringhigh
quality goodsconsumers want.Pivotal to thisnew competitionisquality.
Prior to theindustrialrevolution,
quality wasembeddedinthehearts
and hands of the artisan. Quality
was definitional to the work of a
master craftsperson; it wasintrinsic to the work itself.AstheIndustrial Revolution took hold, mass
production and the division oflabor changed the way quality was
achieved. No longer could it be
assumed that worker #21345 had
unique expertise in the crafting of
part #34526.Inspectors wereplaced

at the end of assembly lines to
check the products inorder to detect defects. Rather than quality
beingbuilt into the system of production,methods ofmassproduc-

tionattempted to "inspectin"quality,oratleast detect the worstofthe
defects in production.
Butno longerisFordMotor Co.
willing to let Pintos roll off the
assemblylineandpileupindealer's
lots. American Industry has come
toappreciate the Japaneseapproach
of"qualitymanagement" thatseeks
to supply the highestqualityproduct, closely matched to consumer
needs. A product that sells to satisfied customers, helps enlarge
market share, andenhances brand
loyalty. Acuras not Pintos.
Whilethis managementapproach
takesholdinleadingindustries and
fills the pages of business managementtheorybooks,colleges and
universities are stillrunin amanner comparable to those American
manufacturingindustriesunable to
competeinthe globalmarketplace.
While quality in education was
onceintrinsic to theinstructors and
the methods of instruction, those
personal methods are no longer
guaranteed in the enormous research universities that characterizethe modern educationenvironment. Rather than relying on the
artisan-like qualities of professors
topass onthe craftofscholarship to
youngapprentices,universities now
rely on accreditation reports not
unlike inspectors looking for defects atthe endofanassembly line.
While teachingis still the main
mission at Seattle University, it
wouldbe an error to conclude that
most universities arelike ours.
Ithasbecome increasingly commonplace for "teachers" at many
universities to be lessinvolved in
actually teaching.Inarecentarticle
in Rolling Stone, author Walter
Russell Mead writes, "Manyprofessors are terrible teachers, but
the sad truthis thatmany colleges
don't care... 'Good teaching is a
negative factor in tenure cases' at
Stanford, according to a former
associate professor. 'It's the kiss
of deathif you volunteer to teach
two classes instead of one before
tenure,' says David Helfand, an
associate professor at Columbia
University. "They will say, 'This
guy isa teacher."'
We certainly wouldn't want
teachers near our nations universities, that just wouldn't do.
A Carnegie foundation survey
found that 73 percent of faculty
spendless than10hours a weekin
the classroom, and 35 percent of
faculty spendless thanfourhours a
week teaching students. One in
sevendon't teach at all.
Teaching Assistants (TAs) now
account for 25 percent of the
teachers at four year colleges.
Theses TAsare generallygraduate
students, who receive a minimal
amountof teaching instruction,and
are thenlet loose to instruct introductoryundergraduatecourses.The
American College Associationhas
charged that at many universities,
theextensive useofTAsis largely,
"a device for exploiting graduate
students in order to relieve senior
faculty from teachingundergraduates."

—

For the university system to get
so far away from its mission of
teaching,you'dalmosthave toplan
itthat way.Andthatisexactly what
we've done.
While the idea of a university
filled with brilliant researchers
developing new and important
scholarship or working on cures
for disease is a compelling vision,
the facts seem to suggest that this
ideal "research university" is incapable of being the norm. There
simply don't seem to be enough
brilliant women or men to fill the
prestigious universities, as indicatedby theridiculously highprices
paidby schoolsin bidding wars for
big-gunacademics.Nordoes there
appear to be enoughimportant or
innovativescholarship, asindicated
by the increasingly irrelevant and
provincial workbeing doneinmost
American graduate schools.
Whatdoes appear tobeneededis
competent teachers whocan teach!
What an extraordinary idea.There
aremore students thaneverbefore
enrolled incollege andstudentsare
staying longer. Youngpeople recognize the grim realities of the
modern economy: gain relevant
skills orbedoomed to thelow paid
service sector. The only other option for most young scholars is to
enterthe fiefdom of higher education and hope to scam the same
type of cushy research positions
now heldby older scholars.
While mostacademics wouldbe
aghast to think of the quasi-sacred
transference of knowledge insuch
crass terms as those of the market,
an understanding of supply and
demand couldbe extremelyuseful
to improving the state of the academy. A large number of students,
parents,employers, and taxpayers
increasingly take thismore instrumental attitude toward education,
and justified or not, collegesought
to at least be able to provide an
answer when asked, "are we getting our moneys worth?"
Inanaddress to a group of university professionals, John A.
White,theAssistantDirectorofthe
National Science Foundation, inquiredasto the stateofhigheredin
terms they were no doubt uncomfortable with:
"How long would a firm be in
business ifitsproductfailedto satisfy more than halfits customers?
"How long would a firm be in
business ifit consistently failed to
meet its advertised delivery dates
by 25 percent?
"How long would a firm be in
businessifitpaidlittle attention to
its cost ofproduction, but instead
raisedpricesata rateconsiderably
above the cost of of living while
competitors were entering the
market withlower prices?
The answer is obviously, "not
very long."But at the university, it
doesn't really matter if customers
are satisfied because they have to
pay their tuition regardless, and
their willingness to pay for the
productseems tobeextremelyhigh.
Besides, universities claim exclusive rights to determining whether
or notaproper educationhas been
supplied, not students, and especially not undergraduates. Deliverydatespast due don'tmean extra
See HIGH-ED page 8
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Discussion of
club and how
it is discussed
are equally im-

portant
Seattle University's discussion
of theGay andLesbianClubandits
appropriateness, given our Catholic character, needs to be illuminated by twopoints as yetunmade
in these pages.
The first point isa two-fold one
about official Catholic Church
teachings themselves and their
function withinthesetting ofauniversity.Indiscussingethicalteaching positions of the Magisterium
(i.e.,the Church's papal and episcopal leadership), these must be
understood within a hierarchy of
truths.Thismeans thattheir ethical
teachings,though offered with the
clear expectationofseriousreflectionanddiscernment by Catholics,
are not claimed with the same degree ofauthority as are dogmas, or
even doctrines, of faith. The importance of this distinction for a
university community lies in the
fact that the Churchexpects ongoing discourse andintellectual discussion from its scholars, and its
scholars-in-progress.Therelationshipbetween thesubstanceofwhat
the Church thinks ona given ethicalissueandhowthe Church keeps
re-thinkingitspositions in thelight
of continuingscholarship depends
in important wayson the quality of
intellectual discussion which its
universities foster. Thus,itis very
appropriate for Seattle University,
aCatholic andJesuituniversity, to
bein anongoingprocess of vigorous intellectual reflection onall of
the issues whichhuman sexuality
raises, including its best insights
into good sexualrelationships.
Theexperienceofpersonswhose

/

humanrealityconsistsofbeinggay
orlesbianisanimperative component to aninformed discussion in
the continuing pursuit of moral
truth,especially whenitcomes toa
Catholicuniversity setting.Evenif
Seattle University only served the
Catholic Christian community,
whichin American society is neither possible nor desirable,itsrole
relative to Church teaching would
be one of ongoing inquiry.Part of
the function of a university is the
intellectual rigor it gives to religiousfaith.Faithandreasonare not
incompatible from the Catholic intellectual perspective.
Thereis a second, more important consideration,whichneeds to
beinterjectedintoSU'sdiscussion
about the Gay andLesbian Club.
Thatpointhas todowiththeproper
tone andatmosphere within which
ourdiscourse togetheroccurs.Historically, both the Christianmovement which eventually organized
itselfas a "church" and theuniversity whichinitially sprangupinthe
Middle Ages to serve that church,
wereinstrumentalinstitutions.Both
existed, indifferent ways, inorder
to further a religious vision, the
vision of JesusChristThecentrality of that visionisabout a person
wholivedanddiedforhis commitment to the powerofGod'slove to
transform the way human persons
saw themselves and their world.It
is about qualities which ought to
characterize those who choose to
follow him,qualities suchas compassion and reconciliation. That
visionchallengeshis followers toa
communalidentitywhichembraces
especially theworld'smarginal and
forgottenones.Indeed,welcoming
the strangers, the alienated, the
outcasts as brothers and sisters in
God,equalindignity and worth,is
to be the special preoccupation of
his followers,afact whichprompted
the world's Jesuits to theircommitment to justice at their 32nd General Congregation.
At the very least the toneof our
discussion at Seattle University
ought to be one of fundamental
respect and civility, not because it

/i^Xss^^\
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is"politically correct,"butbecause
itis our heritage to insist uponthe
dignity ofeveryhumanperson createdinGod'simage.Itisan indispensablerequirementofaninstitutionwhichclaims thename "Christian." Innuendos and implied or
explicit adhominemcomments are
not worthyofourconversationand
blur our responsibilities as a university in the pursuit of truth. That
we should give concerted and vigorous discussion to the topic of
responsible humansexualityinour
times, given the widespread evidenceofitsirresponsible abuse(i.e.,
rape in its various forms, incest,
battering child molestation, harassment,relational infidelities),we
applaud as very appropriate to our
purpose as a Catholic university.
But, how weconduct that discussionisequallyimportantin fidelity
to ourCatholicandJesuit heritage.
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Letters to the editor should be 1000 words or
less, typed and double-spaced, and mailed or
delivered to the Spectator by 5 p.m. on the
Monday prior to publication. All letters must
include signatures, addresses and phone numbers that can be verified during daytime hours.
Letters become property of the Spectator and
are subject to editing.

Dr. Jeanette Rodriguez
Dr. Loretta Jancoskl
Marian Laßarre
Institute for Religious Studies

"ANONYMOUS COLUMN"

Columnist's
intent not
apparent
Usually I
wouldbe the last percomplain about
to
writeinand
son
a sexist column,particularly when
I
know that the writeris notsexist.
Nonetheless... "brother," give me
a break. Come on, Rafael, surely
you could stretch your columnist
bibliography to include women
columnists outside of the tips and
advise field.I
meanreally,Heloise
andLanders? Andwhat about the

There were ten good reasons
why she dldnt want thls baby*
Birtnri9nt he'P^ her witn them a!l

-

4000 Aurora

Aye. N.,

That ain't no way to write a column.Just what would this aspiring
columnist do with"women clingingtoeverylimb"? (Onetwo-yearold daughter doing that is enough
for me, thank you very much.)
Actually, I
really enjoyed your
hope
you'll be writing
column and
wondered
if you injust
more. I
sexist.
tendedit to be so
Camllle McCausland

The Spectator wants to know your opinions on
the Rodney King trial and its repercussions for a
special section appearing next week. Please
send your one-page, type-written response to
Rico Tessandore, Editor-in-Chief, The Spectator, Broadway & Madison. All responses must
be submitted by 3 p.m. on Tuesday, May 12.

Dr. Susan L.Seeker
Dr.Richard Sherburne,SJ
Dr. Patricia Wlsmer
Dr. Karen Barta
Department of Theology and
Religious Studies
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bard work done by the non-hairy
backedbrunettesorblondes orredheads? Surelyeven your audience
has heard of Erma Bombeck? I
happen to know that it would be
very difficult for you to have made
it through Hilda [Bryant] 's classes
without at least minimal exposure
to women columnists that have a
little more depth than the stereotypical women yougave mention.

A JOB THAT MAKES A
DIFFERENCE
Job Opening
The S.U. Volunteer Center is now
accepting applications for Student
Coordinators during the 1992-93 school yr.
Applications and job descriptions canbe
picked up in the Student Union Bldg.,
Room 206, or 210.
Deadline: FridayMay 15th, spm.
For More Information call 296-6034 or 6035
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STUDENT LOANBORROWERS whoare leaving SeattleUniversity after

Spring or Summer quarter, 1992, and who are not returning next year,
are required toattendaSTUDENT LOAN EXIT INTERVIEW SESSION
The sessions will be held in the Stimson Room, Lemieux Library, on the
following dates and times.

The sessions last 30-40 minutes. For further information contact the
Student Loan Department <»296-5895, or stop by the Controller'sOffice
receptionist's desk for more information.
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King verdict sparks downtown protests

Protestingexplodedaroundthe countrylast weekoverthe California jury'sacquittalon Tuesday offour Los
Angelespoliceofficers wholast yearbeatablack man,RodneyKing,onaCaliforniahighway. Widelyreported
as aracially-motivated incident,the Simi Valley jury cleared theL.A.cops of anywrongdoingin the case. The
jury verdict tipped off a waveof violent disturbances that lasted days here in Seattle.
Fueledby riotinginL.A.,high school andcollege students tookto Seattle streets last Thursdaynight inwhat
localresidentsdescribedas "pandemonium." What wasbilledasapeace vigilquickly turnedugly whenthe mob
rallied at downtown WestlakeCenterandthensplinteredinto groups thatroamedthe streets,smashing storefront
windows and looting merchandise from glass-covered shelves.
For nearly six hours early Friday morning, student demonstrators rioted. The mob, joinedby local gang
members, vandalized 23 Seattle stores and three banks, and overturned two automobiles. Police arrested 45
people for theft, vandalismand disturbing the peace.
Several police officers wereinjuredduring scuffles withlooters. Someof the protesters cut themselves with
shardsof glassfrom shatteredwindows as they attempted toclimb intobrokendisplays. Many injuriesoccurred
as looters,competing for merchandise,punched andkicked each other.
Aneight-year-oldgirl wandered downPine Street at 3:00 a.m. withaBarbie doll, stillin the box,under her
arm A protesterpointed out that the dollhad come from thelootedBonMarche display case onThirdAvenue.
SeattlePolice beefed up forces on Wednesday as theyanticipated demonstrations in the wake of the King
verdict. The mayor called tactical police teamsinto actionshortly after midnight on Friday.
Observersofthe demonstrationsaidthe policeused"an amazing amountof restraint"to keepthe crowdunder
control and to curtailunusual or excessiveforce. The police,in bullet-proof vests and riot gear, workeduntil
5:00 a.m.Friday to contain the rioters.
Localresidents and onlookers heardprotesters shoutingatpolice andbreakingdisplay windows atmidnight.
The mob randomly smashed, grabbed andran from police cars and paddy wagons. The Spectator asked a
protester if the rally was planned as a peacefulvigil. He said, "No peaceful vigil isever scheduled at 11:00 at
night. It was strictly a planned smash-and-grab operation."
Looters, tippedoff by telephone calls, drove to the Westlake Mall area,parkedbriefly in the middle ofthe
street,ran intovandalized stores and grabbedarmfuls ofitems. They then piledback into theircars anddrove
away.
Oneresident of7th Avenueremarkedthathehadseena whiteBMWloaded withyoung mendrive up to the7th
Avenue Roosevelt Hotel. The driver stopped and the groupraninto theLockerRoom store onPike Street The
resident added that the driver had justhungup hismobile phone before double-parking his expensive auto.
"They all came back with boxes and boxes of Nikes. They jumped in the BMW and sped off. Iwas
flabbergasted. We're not talking povertyhere. We're talking greed," saidthe resident.
Hector Pagan,aresident ofanapartmentbuilding next toI.Magninon 6th avenue,saidhe was angrythat the
demonstrators took the liberty to riot because' they "felt safe innumbers" and they were far from home.
"Why don'tthesepeople go to theirparents neighborhoodsandriot andloot? Then they wouldget the feeling
ofwhat it'slike to have the peacefulness oftheir home violated,"Pagan said.
By 6:00a.m.Friday,quiet filledthe Seattledowntown area. Theriotershad dispersed. Thetaskforlocal store
owners was to clean up broken glass andreshelve ravageddisplay. Downtown Seattle lookedlike Beirut after
an airstrike and the experienceleft urban residents andlocal shop owners disgusted, angry andappalled.
"Seattle's not like other cities, especially Los Angeles," said anemployee of thePike Street LockerRoom
believesensitive to theissues. This was senseless violence,alicense
store. "Ourpolice aremore tolerant andI
to steal. The protest was a criminal's dream."
--By Deborah Compton, StaffReporter

.
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gathering held in Chieftain
Peaceful
response
King
University community

case, Seattle
In
to the verdict of the Rodney
members gatheredin the
Lower Chieftain last Friday to discuss the verdict announcement and ensuing violent protests.
Theinvocationaddress,givenbyReverendDr.Leon Jones,set thepeacefulatmosphere ofthe gathering. "Our
Lord, weinvite youinto our presence, weask that you will temper our rage andgive usanunderstanding of the
real meaning of feelings. Leadusinto the area where will agree to differ andresolve to love," said Jones,an
adjunctProfessor of Religious Studies.
Provost John Esbelman,one ofseveraladministrators present,addressed the large crowd. "Asmembers of
the university community weshould be expressingour outrage,our disbelief,and we shouldbe expressingour
concerns," saidEshelman. "And most importantly, we should be looking for ways,thinking about waysthat
weas educated people can helpchange American society in ways that events like those that have happenedin
the past couple ofdays don't happen. I'm encouragedandheartened by seeing youherebecause as part of the
university community itshowsthat youshare the outrageas therest ofus. .1hope thiseventisjust thebeginning.
.1hope that there willbe changes in the future so that this type of gathering won'thave to take place."
Several students of African-American descent were the first to address the crowd. "It's shocking and at the
same timeit's something thatreally shouldn'tsurprisemebecauseit happensallthe time,"saidsophomoreDara
Jenkins. "And I
don't thinkit's that surprising to alotofmembers in theblack community especially whohave
been whohave beenused to this kindofletdownand rejection from
think'the only wayto shake
' society, and I
itisby thiskind ofsurprise to the rest of thecommunity that says yes,thisis happening. ThankGod
for video
'
mean,people willliveinblindness. .the juriesmightnot beallowed to,but whoknows.It sunderfederal
tapes,I
investigation, whatever that means. People see what they want to see, andI
think it's really sad."
"I'm from Los Angeles,right where things are,"saidsenior criminal justicemajor Mike Cheatham. "When
I
heard the verdict,I
stillhave a sick feeling,I
don't thinkI'm ever going
got asick feelinginmy stomach, andI
to getoverthat. I
wasn't around whenDr.MartinLuther King was around,andso I
haven'tbeen through what
guess I'm going through apart of that n0w. everyone
some of the older brothers havebeen through, butI
knows thatracism iseverywhere,but no one wants to believe it."
Pearl Hanson,a nursingmajor, said, "Iwould encourageyou to vote,to be part of things like this. .1think
thebest thingsyou can dois to beconstructive andI
also seethis as the logicalculmination of the Reaganera.
only
waypeople
change
things
I
think the
could
is to be vocal,responsible, to get out there. Ifyou are notpart
solution,
you're
problem."
part
of the
ofthe
Some studentsreflected onpersonalexperiencesofprejudice. Seniorcriminal justicemajor CassPreston said
"My mom's Italian,my dad's black,and whatI
seeis the same thing that happenedto themis happening to me
now. .my mother and fatherhad to go somewhere else to get marriedbecause they're black and white."
Student CheDawson saidthatpart of theproblem heseesisthat "all themedia attentionandallthediscussions
that go onabout theriots andthe verdict don'taddress the overallpicture,everythingisabout,youknow, 'how
can westop theriotsinL.A.? How canwestop the rage andangeroverthe notguilty verdictofthe RodneyKing
beating?' Wehaven't heard anymessage onhow wecan stop therage andanger between whites andblacks in
America. Youdon'thear anything about that."
Unlike other gatherings after theverdict announcement,the groupassembledinthe lowerChieftain wasnonviolent and expressedhopes for peace. "This decisionis something that almost unfortunately had to happen,"
saidMeganDiefenbach,a junior journalismmajor. "Ido notagree with the violence,butI
think alotofpeople
out there see this as their onlyway of gettingtheir point across
We are gatheredhere as a peacefulgathering
hope we can carry the peace in this room withus out into the community andinto our lives."
andI
--By Jennifer Ching,ManagingEditor
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Photos byTony Esposito andCamille Adams
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ASSU

ATTENTION SENIORS
SENIOR DINNER-DANCE
STOUFFER MADISONHOTEL
FRIDAY,MAY 15
7:30p.m. TO 1:00 a.m.
$45 PER COUPLE
$25 FOR SINGLES
TICKETSONSALEINLOWER CHIEFTAIN
FROM 10-2:00 DAILY OR IN S.U.B. 206
CALL 296-6040 OR296-6050FOR MORE INFO.

SENIOR PARTY
FRIDAY, JUNESTH 9:00
TICKETS $10

SENIOR NTTE AT THE ATTIC- THUR, MAY 28TH

fc^fc

ASSU MOVIE NIGHT

CONSTITUENCY REPRESENTATIVE
Election Schedule
Sign up at the CAC, Ist Floor S.U.B. until
May 11th, 1992.
Candidate info,meeting- Mon, May 11th in
Room 208 of S.U.B. at 6 p.m.
Positions Available:
4 At-Large Reps.
Minority Rep.
International Rep.
Resident Rep.
Commuter Rep.
Transfer Rep.
Non-Traditional Rep.
Graduate Rep.

j^

BANNAN AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT!!!

Come one, come all.
7:00 p.m.
DECEIVED
AND YES... IT'S Free!!!
AIDS Awareness Committee:
by
Sponsored ASSUandStudent Developement Divisions.

Upcoming Events:
Committee Meeting, 3-4:30p.m., S.U.B. 205
May 12th
AIDS Memorial Vigil.
May 16th-17th
Seattle Central Community College-Southlawn
Educational Program. Chieftain,Noon
May 19th
"AIDS and the College Student" :Panel Speakers
May 21st
May 21st-22nd

who live with AIDS or HIV.
Prayer session with Campus Ministry
Noon at the Casey Atrium
Seattle AIDS Memorial Scrapbook exhibit,
Seattle Central Community College Rm. 1110
& 1111, 9:00 a.m.-7:00p.m.
Admission is free.

Also;

Look for our "question" boxes posted around campus. Please submit
any relevant questions you'd like answered regarding HIV/ AIDS and
STD's (sexually transmitted diseases)prior to May 19th. TheEducational Programpanel will address questions received.

Kids' Day
May 28th, 1992

9:30-2:30p.m.

Volunteers are needed to give Campus Tours. If you are
interested and wouldlike to participate or just want more
info, contact John McDowall at 296-6046.

ASSU Representative Council:
Meeting cancelled this Monday due to Special Session.
Please call JohnBoyle @ 296-6050 for more info.

ASSU Committee Meeting Times:
Activities
3-4:00p.m. Tuesdays S.U.B. 205
Clubs/Accounts

3:15-4 Mondays S.U.B. 203

Special Service Project
Visit Senior Citizens at Jefferson Terrace by S.U.
May 15th, 1992

1:00p.m. -3:00p.m.
For more info.

-

Megan Lemieux ASSU 296-6028
KathleenFiehrer- VolunteerCenter 296-6035

COMING SOON!!!

-Games
-Sun (hopefully?)

Attention Freshman

***.

*^
-

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, 1992 11a.m. 11p.m.

PLANIT NOW!!

Any campus clubs or organizations interested in helping out
with Quadstock, orhavinga booth to raise money,please call
Megan Lemieux at 296-6050 for more information.

Many thanks to Cisco & the SUGrounds Crew for
helping the students plant the new Buhr Halllawn.

THE SPECTATOR

Kansas City, here they come

Upcoming
Recreational
Events

Women's team to nationals; Cox, Schaab representmen
By KURTHANSON
Staff Reporter

It was a reversal of fortune this
year for the men's and women's
tennis teams at this year's district
tournament.

At this timelast year the men's
team was basking in the glory of
victory and packing their bags to
head east. This year themen fell a
fewpoints shortjustlike thewomen
last year and now the women's
teamis holding the tickets toOverland Park,Kansas. "Itreally was a
reversal," said Co-Captain Dayna
Maltby. "Last year the women's
number one doubles team was going andthis year it'sjust themen's
doubles team." After three long
sun-filled days of tough matches,
the women's team brought back
the team trophy. Actually the
womenhadit wonafter the second
day but had to go through the motions tomakeitofficial onthe third
day. But the men fell just three
points from victory, whichlasted
up to the final match.
The Lady Chieftains had an
unsurmountable four point lead
going into Sunday's finals, with
Maltbyplaying for the singles title
as well as the doubles title with
Jenny Adkisson. "It was pretty
exciting,"saidKristiyßox. "Itwas
pretty sweet to know so early."

»

Maltby (26-4), defeated Lucian
Nolasco ofLewis andClark State.
It proved to be a tough match for
Maltby, who not only battled her
opponent but also ablister on the
ball of her foot, but was able to
cruise to a 6-2, 7-6 win. "Iknew
deepdowninsideI
couldwin,"said
Maltby. "It was just a matter of
overcoming
my mental game. It
'
hasn treallyhit yetbutlamhappy."
The biggest upset in the three
day event wasthe upsetofthe team
of Maltby and Adkisson, whohad
notlost to anotherNAIA opponent
all season. They were upendedby
theduofromtheUniversityofPuget
Sound of lisa Wong and Karyle
Kramer andran their record to15-4. The tandem attacked Adkisson,
forcinghertoplay thewholematch.
"They played Jenny the whole
game," saidMaltby. "Jennyplayed
a very tough match, and we winas
a teamandloseas a team. Weneed
to remember that." Thematch ran
three sets withthe Loggerscoming
out on top 6-7, 6-2, 7-5. "They
were out there the whole time and
never gave up," said Box. "It just
was along match for them."
The women's team scores were
SU 43, LC State 37, and Puget
Sound 31. The Chieftain netters
weren't able to live up to thenhopes in defending their district
title that theycaptured last season.
The men kept it close all the way

ence."
Thenetters leave for their trip on
the 16thof May. The tournament
will run from the 18th through the
23rdofMay. "It'sgoingtobe great
to have some new competition,"
saidBox. "We won'thave any real
expectationsexceptfor ourselves."
Maltby also felt that the team is
playingreally well considering all
that they have been through this
season. "We're tough," said
Maltby. "We justneed tomakeour
opponents make the mistakes."

May 7th. 5:00 p.m.
Intramural Field

MARKSMANSHIP RANGE
Dates:May 7, 21
KAYAKING EVENING
May 14th
SU GOLF TOURNAMENT
May 31

10.Afraid too many M's would drive Toyotas
9. Vincent picked on by Japanese kid when younger
8. Vincent has trouble pronouncing Hlroshl Yamauchl
7. White owners wouldn't be able to beat Yamauchl at
ping pong
6. Japanese work ethic would make other owners look
bad
5.Nintendo engineers would design "cool" uniforms
for the M's withcolors Vincent doesn't like
4. What? Give Seattle an owner that cares?
3.Sushiand Kalamarl might replace hot dogs and
burgers(Vincent's favorite snacks) at major league
ball parks
2. Yamauchl would replace Klngdome astroturf with
natural turf and hire gardners to make the
Klngdome as nice as Camden Yards
1.TheMariners would start winning

January l, 1992 to March 31, m<>2
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CROQUET TOURNAMENT

Top 10 reasons Fay Vincent doesn't
want Japanese owner to buy theMariners

winter quarter case log

Seattle

FOUNDED1891

into the final twomatches.Inorder
for the men to win they had to
capture the singles as well as the
doubles titlein the finalday.
TheChieftains receivedtheirsetbackinthe singlesmatch whereLC
State's Alex Tibbits defeated the
Chieftains' Bob Cox, who was the
defending district champion in the
final match, to give LC State the
men's team title. It was a match
thatflip-floppedbackand forthwith
Tibbits playing out of his mind,
winning6-1,4-6,6-3. "Tibbitshad
oneof those days that you want to
say 'Alex come back to earth, you
aren'tGod,"' saidRobBox.
Thenumber one-seeded teamof
Cox and Gary Schaab was able to
capture the one of the two final
matches thattheChiefsparticipated
in. They defeated the team from
Pacific Lutheran of Ross Laursen
andBryanBenson. Thematchwas
a quick two set match thatproved
to beroutine for the two veterans
by the scores of6-3,6-4 toimprove
their record to 22-3. With this
victory these two willbe the only
men's representatives from SUin
Kansas.
The men, though, are looking
for revenge after this tight loss.
Theywillonlybelosingtwoplayers
offthis year'steam. "We '11beback
reloaded and ready to go again,"
said Box. "We're almost all back
and that will make a big differ-
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Safety k Security Services

Type
Accident (MAO Hit & Run
Alcohol
Arson
Arson,attempt

CRIMINAL INCIDENTS
number
4
3
1

Assault
Ist degree
Ist degree, attempt
2nd degree
2nd degree,attempt
3rd degree
3rd degree,attempt
Simple
Threat
AsstOfficial Agency (criminal)
Auto prowl
Auto prowl,attempt
Auto strip
Auto strip, attempt
Auto theft
Auto theft, attempt
Bomb threat
Bombing
Burglary
Commercial

3
2
2
1
1

3

Commercial, attempt

Other
Other,attempt

Residential

1

Residential,attempt

Disorderly conduct
Embezzlement

4

Type

NON-CRIMINAL INCIDENTS
number

Fraud
Fraud, attempt

Harassment
Homicide
Malicious mischief
Narcotics
Robbery
Ist degree
Ist degree, attempt
2nd degree
2nd degree,attempt
Sex offense
Indecent exposure
Indecent liberties
Indecent liberties, attempt
Other
Rape
Rape,attempt
Suspicious Circumstances
Suspicious Persons
Theft
Ist degree
Ist degree,attempt
2nd degree
2nd degree, attempt
3rd degree
3rd degree, attempt
Trespass
Ist degree
2nd degree
Weapons
Total criminal:

8
52

Type

number
3
8

-

Accident (MAO
Accident other
AsstOfficial Agency(non-criminal)
Death
Suicide

1

Suicide,attempt

1

9
7

14
31
1
"

4
3
155

Other
False alarm
Fire
Security
Fire
Lost and found
Medical assist
Miscellaneous

11
56
1
369
16
9

Total non-criminal:

474

SERVICE ASSISTS
Type
Admits
Car starts
Disabled assists
Escort
In-personinquiry
Phone inquiry
Courtesy notice
Deficiencies

number
664
135
14
588
1661
4194
171
192

Total assists:

7619
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HIGH-ED:continued from page 2
costs or loss of customers for universities, but just the
opposite.Ifit takesstudents anextrayear to graduate(dueto
poor advising, for example) that means an extra year of
tuition paid to the school.Itis aseller's market, atleast for
now, and higherprices canbe charged yearafter year, with
littlerisk of decreased enrollment.
But these soft conditions for colleges and universities
won't last forever, and the schools that implement quality
today at every levelof the academy willbe the schools
that surviveinthe future.
A number of magazines present annual competitive
rankings ofthebest schoolsin the country. Whole books are
published each year providing detailed information about
colleges and methods of instruction,as wellas quality of
campus services.Students apply to more schoolsnow than
everbefore.Once accepted,students compare the costsofthe
universities and the size of the financial aid offer. Once
enrolled,thereisno guaranteestudents will stay. Transfers
are up at most colleges as students move from one school to
another.
What all this presents isan increasingly competitive and
dynamic marketplace, where informed consumers chose
between a multiplicity of suppliers. Itisno longer the awe
inspiring football team, the well maintain grounds, or the
friendly faces that grace the college catalog that affect
student decisions.
When consideringtheconditions atmostlarge universities
inthenation,theproblemsconfrontingSUcan seemmeager.
It would,however,be amistake to ignore the serious shortcomings ofour own school. Qualityis not afinish linebut a
moving target, and SU must continue to raise its sights.
Enrollment is onthe upswing for now,butif quality is not

—

—

improved, conditions could worsen.
"Food Service, year after year, leads the list of student
complaints. Will riots and looting of the Chieftain (as if
anyone would want to take any of that food)be required to
achieve a response to student demands. The higherquality,
betterpricedfood of theCasey Commonsshows thatconditionscouldbesubstantiallyimproved. Will weekly sit-insin
theCommons become thenorm?
"Students continue to call for more culturally diverse
education. While debate and study of new curricula are an
important part ofquality control,imagine the company that
takes nearly a decade to get a new product on line.
"How long can the university raise tuition fees while they

cut back student services? Library hours have been cut to
9pmonSundaynights,computerlabhourshavebeentrimmed
as well. The student's ownStudent Union Building is off
limits after 10pm.
"TheStudent Development Department antagonizes studentleaders.Askpeople from Pathways,from ASSU,from
theClubsandOrganizations. Studentleaders are anasset not
aliability,and theydeserveinvestment,notextensivemethods
ofcontrol.
The swelling enrollment numbers at Seattle University
suggest that the university is doing something right. In an
increasingly competitive environment SU would do well to
dobetter.

DATER'S BILL OF RIGHTS ■■"
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Ihave the right to refuse a date without feelingguilty.
Ihave the right to ask for a date without feeling rejected or inadequate if the answer is no.
Ihave the right not to act macho.
WKSSJT??.
seductively.
to
right
jp^ || F?5
not have to act
Ihave the
I have the right to start a relationship slowly, to say "I want to know you better before Ibecome
involved.''
' "
_*
Ihave the right to change a relationship when my feelingschange.
jfiP
Ihave the right not to dominate or to be dominated.
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Sajcty & Security Services

warn m

English as a secondlanguage.
Group or Individualclasses.
Foreign languagetutors.
Call 525-6685 forInfo
The English School

This message from the Naiionol Crime PrevenlionCouncil
mode possible by o generous gronl from MasterCard International

NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? We can
help! Call 784-7765 now for details.
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CAMPU S

DEGREE?
NOT READYFOR GRADUATE
SCHOOL?
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USE YOUR HEAD TO PROTECT
YOUR BODY

SAFIE

FINISHING YOUR BACHELOR'S

m

TEACHENGLISH ABROAD

The Schoolof TeachingESL,in cooperation
with Seattle UniversitySchoolof Education,
can certify you to teach English abroad.
Intensive 12-credit courses are offered
monthly atoff-campus tuitionrates.Evening
courses are also available.
School of TeachingESL
2601 N.W.56thSt.
SeattleWA 98107
781-8607

You have the right to set limits.

Communicate those limits.
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Paris

Tokyo

Banskok

$155* CuafcnuU $!7S*
$351* Buenoi Airus47»*
$47t*
SUV Rio
$338$(70* Sydney
$351* Tahiti
$3tt*

HonsKonj $301*
"Fares are 1/2 roundtrip from Seattle based
onaroundtrip purchase. Restrictions apply.
Taxes not included Many other destinations
available.

Council Traud
219 Broadway Aye East. #17
The Alley Buildins
Seattle, WA 98102
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This message (rom
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the National Crime Prevention Council
\-/
made possible by o generous
Sajety «c Security Services
grant Irom MasterCard Inietnational

/"100-ve ahead of theN
I herdthis summer at )
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Don't fog your judgment with alcohol
or other drugs.

Trust your instincts. If something
makes you feel uneasy, get out.

Typing/Word Processing
Papers,resumes, letters,etc.Professionally
typedandlaser printed.Quick turnaround at
areasonable price.Marci Riley 324-5460.

Frankfurt
Milan

f$ p

There's no one perfect way
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l/orra! some'credits to take with you in the fall to your four-year college or university.

c commun ty colleges offer an udderly terrific variety of summer classes you can
finish in eight short weeks.
Don lwait ti the cowscome home: ca the Schoo and Colle0e Relationsoffice for
details at (509) 533-8092.
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